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ORESTRYbegan
to be pro- necessity,and that the right kind of edumoted
in NewEngland
onlya cation will help bring it to pass. Fur-

little over a quarter century
ago. In that period the federal Forest
Service, the several associations,and
later as they became establishedthe
state departments and forest schools
have built up an immensecampaignof
education. This publicity has largely
determined the popular conception of

forestry and hencethe direction of its
growth. Almost from the start and with
increasingunanimity the programsand
propagandahave been centered on the
planting of white pine. For this there

thermore, if forestry is to be a live industry, not only must economicconditions permit timber to show a profit on

its cost, but, in Colonel Greeley'sexpressivephrase, "the people must become forest-minded." In the light of

theseobjectivesand now that twentyfive yearsof silviculturalexperienceand
economicdevelopmentshave passed,it
is timely to inquire whether the widespreademphasison plantationsof pine
is a soundpolicy.
Pure pine stands both in natural

were obvious reasons: the abundance of

woodlotsand in plantationsare silvlcally
natural old field pine, its rapid growth alike. At fifty to sixtyyearsgrowth falls
and ready market, the adaptability of off rapidly, generalhealth declines,and
abandonedor failing farms to planting, diseaseis frequent, especlally red rot
and, as a question of advertising, the (Trametes pini). The soil tendsto beeasewith which the setting-outof little comeimperviousand unfertile under an
trees could be dramatizedto the public. increasinglayer of raw humusand lit-

Leavingout fire protection(not in itself
productive),progressin forestryis more
and more commonly measuredby the
number of seedlingsproduced,distributed, and planted. Implied by this and
often directly expressedis the assumption of vast deforested or waste areas

which must be madeproductive. In consequenceit is the commonbelief, shared
by most timberland owners and apparently even by someforesters,that forestry means reforestation,and that reforestation means planting, generally
white pine.
It

is axiomatic that sufficient wood

ter. Only low grade or knotty lumber
is produced,and this poor quality is aggravatedby injuries from the pine weevil, which is particularly damaging in
the usual wide-spacedplantation. Blister rust, now widespread,is a matter of
seriousconcern, and whatever may be
said for control, the diseasehas proved
most destructive in compact stands.
Pure pine is a transitiontype, and except

on the lightestsoilsrevertsto hardwood
or mixtures of hardwood and softwood.

Viewed as a crop, the type, in spite of
early rapidity of growth, is not in the
long run productive, vigorous,or easy

productionis in the long run a regional to maintain. Furthermore, there has
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lowgradewhitepine,andwestern
lum-

get back both the investment and the
possibleprofit. This conception natu-

ber haslargely replacedthe bettergrades
of nativesoftwood,not a large element
in local production at best. Thus the
price of box lumber--the main product

rally involvesthe figuringof compound
intereston original costsand carrying
charges.Thus, forestry presentsitself
financiallynot in its true form as a con-

been a gradual shrinkagein the use of

of plantation or woodlot--is now almost

tinuous business in which

3o•glessthan it wasten yearsago,and
considering
the prospective
supplyand
probabledemand,it will be manyyears
beforethe valuewill reachthe previous

pensesare met by periodic returns, but
as somethingbetween a speculationand
a savingsbank account,with a tendency

high point.

Thesemay be considered
to be intrinsicdefectsinherentin the life historyof
the type and its relation to utilization.

current

ex-

toward the former that is only partly
neutralized by the worthinessof the
cause.It is true that self-supporting
or
continuouslyprofitableforestscannotbe
createdover night, but there are many
where this condition could be approached in varying degrees; and to

They have been greatly aggravatedin
the practiceof planting by defectsin
method. The public has been supplied have the nature and financial constituwith thousands
of cheaptreesand told tion of suchenterprises
continuallyobsimplyto plant them six feet apart. No scuredby the bugabooof compoundinspecialknowledgerequired. The results terest has been a real obstacle to
havebeeninevitable.There may be by progress.
now upwardsof 75,oooacresof plantaAll these objections,seriousthough
tion in New England, most of it white they are, do not mean that the planting
pine. Because
of poorstockcarelesslyof purestandsof conifers,evenof white
handledand planted,or soll unsuitable pine,shouldbe wholly discouraged.On
for the species,
or no accounttaken of the contrary,there is much true reforestcompetingvegetation,planting distance ation that shouldand must be doneby
seldom considered, excessive weevil planting, some of it even with white
damage,and aboveall, no checkon for- pine. The real objection is that from
est weeds or discrimination between
the standpointof increasedproduction
weedsand desirablecomponents
of the and the promotionof practice,there are
stans3--because in fact the formation

so many better ways of spendingmoney

and careof a forestis not a simpleprob- and propaganda.There existstoday relem, an appallingpercentage
of exlst- liable knowledgeof New England foring plantationsare too poor to repay est conditions,of proven method in siltheir cost.
viculture,of the marketabilityof proThe financialoutcomeof forestryis ducts, which, if rightly interpreted,
plainly the final test of its practiceand means a fundamental revision in the
progressas an industry. In this connec- aims of forestry.
tion alsothe plantationcomplexhasbeen
As alternativesto the pine planting
a misleadinginfluence. It has fixed the policy--perhapsthey should be called
ideathat forestrymeansa long deferred complements-- t h r e e principal aims
return, a wait of fifty yearsor more to standout. Taken togetherthey make a
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conceptof forestrywhich fits the pres- nessper dollar and as the only basis'
ent silvical and economic facts. In
early or sustainedyields.
In Connecticut,Rhode Island, Masspracticetheseinvolvepolicieswhich are
achusetts,.
and the southernhalves of
interwoven and dependent.
First, mixed stands, either mixed Vermont, New Hampshire,and Maine,
hardwood or mixed softwood and hard-

there are not lessthan i5,ooo,ooo acres

wood.

of woodland. This amounts to between

Mixed stands,especiallymixturesof

5o•gand 6o•gof the wholearea,and at

hardwood or hardwood with softwood, least2o•gmorethanthe regioncontained
tend to form and maintain fertile soil.

In such stands,owing to rapidity of
growth and natural pruning, the best
quality of timber is produced,especially
w•th softwood species. General forest
sanitation is most effective, and insects
and diseases
are lesslikely to becomeepi-

demic. The original,pre-settlement
forestswere largely mixed hardwoodwith
a varyingelementof softwood,and there
is goodreasonto believethat only mixtures approachpermanenceof composition

and

health.

Mixed

stands

are

soundestfrom a businesspoint of view:
First, becausethey can most cheaplybe
establishedfrom growing stock now
presenton wild and cut-overland, either
with the natural reproduction alone
through weeding, or with natural reproductionand supplementaryplanting

a hundredyearsago. Three-quarters
of
this present forest began as cut-over
land with the seedlings,
mainlyadvanced
growth,of hardwoods
that startedunder
the previousstand, the sprouts from
stumps, and some new reproduction,
usuallyweed species
that germinatedat
or near the time of cutting. The other

quartercomprises
the variableand more
gradualreplacement
on old fields,most
often white pine or gray birch, or mixtures of the two. Tens of thousandsof
theseacrescontain[or the first few years
the elements of a first class new forest,
either of hardwood or hardwood and
softwood. Hundreds of thousands are

approaching
an early and nearlyworthless maturity through the increasing
dominance of forest weeds and defective

trees. In the middle and older stagesof
in the better
combined
with weeding;and second,be- growth,throughthinnings
causethe quality and variety of product stands,through more selectivelogging
makea saferinvestment.As regardsthe in mature or uneven-agedtimber, much
better speciesof hardwood, pricesare al- can be doneto build up growth and forready much higher than for low grade est capital and to enlargeincome,both
pine, and the indicationsare that for presentand future; but asan alternative
the next generationhardwoodwill be to planting,as a meansof addingpromorevaluablethan softwood,beingsub- ductiveacresto the land, the early weedject to less competitionand more de- ing of suitable immature wild stands
mand. In short, mixed stands are nat- will show two to four times the return
ural to the region,and they exist already per dollar.
Third, economic'solutions,such as
--at least potentially--in a large percooperativeselling,forestowner associacentageof younggrowth.
Second, developmentof the natural tions, fairer taxation, and market imforest, both for its greater productive- provements.
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Notwithstandingthe blight of west- tax difficulty,much of which arisesfrom
ern overproduction,which only time can

the false conceptionthat forestsare fro-

lift, and which has not helpedto make zen assets,to be liquidatedonly at long
the productivehandling of our timber- intervals,and must consequently
be subland more attractive,there are directions sidizedby someform of exemption. If
in which economic factors might be forestscan be thought of and expected
changedfor the better. A soundtheory to be units of continuous or periodic
of productionand financingis indispen- yield, as ultimately they must be in fact,
sable. In the long run no industry can taxation will be greatly simplified. In
live which cannot pay its operating ex- the matter of markets also it is possible
pensesand fixed chargesout of income. by concertedstudiesand better organA properly organizedforest will meet ized relations between producer groups
this test, but the small unit of forest and consumergroupsto find ways of
will seldomdo so; the plantation, with
economizingin distribution,of more vaits deferredreturn, never. A promising
ried disposalof low gradeproducts,and
way out, saidto be alreadyin successful
even of developingnew usesfor species
operationin Finland, is throughassocia- not now in demand.
tionsof ownersfor purposesof manageBroadly speaking,forestry must be
ment and marketing. With a sufficient
faced
both by the publicauthoritiesand
and convenientgroupingof holdingsand
by
the
privateowneras a genuineindusaboveall, under an able manager,there
try
with
the same technical,financial,
could certainlybe securedmore regular
and
economic
requirements
as any other.
and frequent yields, lower costs,and
•.n
other
words,
if
the
community
is to
more advantageous
selling. The quality
become
truly
"forest-minded,"
it
needs
and hence the price of lumber could be
raised,both immediatelyby more select- silviculture that will get the best pro
ive logging,and graduallyby bettersil- ductionfor a given expenditure,forest
viculture. Such a plan would tend to propertiesthat will keep on producing,
put both productionand financingon the and the bestpossibleadjustmentsto maronly basis compatible with forestry, kets and utilization. As the principal
namely, continuity. A similar point of item in the program, the planting of
view is needed for final solution of the
pinedoesnot seemto fill the bill.

